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Abstract
The Kielce botanical garden was established in 2004 in Karczowka Hill area, Kielce, Poland. On the formal
cooperation contract between Kielce University of Technology and GEOPARK, Municipality, Kielce, since 2014
our B.Sc. students were involved in surveys for inventory of Kielce Botanical garden. Since 2014 till now 17
B.Sc. students were surveying and documenting the garden infrastructure elements and plants. The GNSSRTK and statical methods were applied. For single plants and their details, like leafs, fruits, needles,
photogrammetry was applied. Totally 12.000 plants were surveyed and documented individually and in
groups.
A base map in scale 1:500 was made and orthophotomap was applied as a reference layer. For
management purposes and visitors requirements the SQL data base of plants and group of plants was setup.
The base consists of 31 components which can be used for management and guiding visitors as well. There is
a pending project about on-line interactive information table for visitors giving access to SQL data about
plants and infrastructure.
Key words: botanical garden, GNNS surveys, photogrammetric measurements, base map, garden
orthophotomap, SQL base, garden management, guiding visitors
Introduction
The main aim of this article are GNSS and photogrammetric surveys of the Kielce Botanical Garden for
an inventory and creation of SQL data base with contents of all plants. SQL base as a Structured Query
Language base enables obtain answers for multilevel questions concerning all data base content.

Fig. 1. The main part of Kielce Botanical Garden on a orthophotomap as a reference layer.
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The intensive development of industry, agriculture and mining on our planet caused serious limitation
and sometimes even liquidation of rare plants in many countries and world arias. The botanical gardens
were established mainly for educational purposes but also to preserve rare plants. Only in Poland 41
botanical gardens exist in major cities. The Kielce Botanical Garden was established in 2004 in area of
Karczowka Hill of 339 m altitude on 15 ha area - 12 ha on a southern part and 3 ha on a northern part. In
2016 a total number of plants within the garden reached over 12.000. It is too many plants to manage
them manually without sophisticated computer assisted tools like interactive and intelligent SQL data
base.

Fig. 2. The map of Brooklyn Botanic Garden 28 sectors as a sample of easy on-line info for visitors.
Source: www.bbg.org/collections/gardens.

We should mention also about arboretums which are established mainly for scientific research
programs and development of rare plants.
Therefore, two main purposes were defined to achieve concerning the garden matters. Firstly, to help
to the staff responsible for management of the garden and secondly, to give some easy tools for visitors to
plan a tour through the garden not only personally but virtually as well.
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Review of sample botanical gardens and arboretums in Poland and abroad
Tab.1. List of reviewed botanical gardens located in Poland
No

Location in Poland

P1

Koryciny, Siemiatycz county

P2

Kudypy, Olsztyn county,
forest arboretum

P3

Lublin

P4

Poznań

P5

Przelewice, Pyrzyce county

P6
P7

Warszawa, Warsaw University
Wirty, Starogard county, arboretum
Wrocław,
Wrocław University
Zielona Góra,
Zielona Góra University

P8
P9

Chosen samples of guiding offers
Photo galleries of Herb Nook for each month of the year linked to the
location map. There is information for each herb about chemical
composition and medical applications. The five thematic tours were
described in special guide folders for visitors, mainly four children
and young visitors
Plants Guide with description of plants, their photos and location
Application “on line garden” for info about 40 plants, topographic
map as a reference layer, search for a plant using Polish or Latin
name, application “now in garden” about flourishing plants at time of
search.
13 thematic routes with description in PDF format, educational route
“bird voices”.
Application for searching trees and bushes according Polish or Latin
name
7 thematic routes, data base of plants according name.
Thematic routes, photo gallery, virtual info about plants
Educational routes, base of plants with info description and photo
gallery
Virtual walk guide with descriptions and photo gallery of plants

Source: own study.
Tab.2. List of reviewed sample botanical gardens outside of Poland
No
A1
A2
A3
A4

Location, country
Amsterdam, Holland
Berlin, Germany
Brisbane, Australia
Brooklyn Botanic Garden, USA

A5

Edinburgh, UK
Royal Botanical Garden

A6

A9

Goteborg, Sweden
Harvard, USA, Arnold Arboretum
Harvard University,
Kirstenbosch, South Africa,
National Botanical Garden
Missouri Botanical Garden, USA

A10

Norfolk, UK

A11

Ostrava, Czechia
Washington,
University of Washington,

A7
A8

A12

Chosen samples of guiding offers
Garden explorer with info and photo gallery
Plan of sectors with info and photo gallery of plants
Printed folder info, bus routes
28 sectors in data base and on a map, on-line info about plants
Possibility of remote virtual visits with application of 360 degree
panoramas through the internet garden page. The library of plants is
also available according to English or Latin name of a plant
Audio guide, base info about plants
Orthophotomap, data base of plants with info and photos
7 educational routes, data base of plants, photo gallery with info
about flourishing
“Plant Mapper” gives info and photos of indicated plants
Interactive map for visitors, showing location, info and photo of
individual plants and their groups, shops, toilets, monuments and
rest benches. There is possible to find a plant according its Latin or
English name
9 thematic routes with 360 degree photo panorama
Orthophotomap with located plants and on-line info about plants and
infrastructure, thematic routes.

Source: own study.

Requirements of managers and visitors of botanical gardens
Each botanical garden needs a proper and modern management what gives opportunity to arrange
a friendly access for visitors to all plants and garden infrastructure. In 2016 a total number of plants
within the Kielce Botanical Garden reached over 12.000. It is too many plants to manage them manually
without sophisticated computer assisted tools like interactive and intelligent SQL data base. There are
many different activities of the garden managers which require almost day by day assistance what should
be done at every week. The main such activities concern regular maintenance and treatment of plants like
cuts, fertilizing, chemical protection, cold protection, and others. The solution of that problem is to
establish sophisticated SQL data base of plants which will be very helpful tool for managers by guiding
them about all required actions.
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On the other hand, all information about the garden plants and infrastructure will be very useful to
arrange on-spot or virtual access to the garden assets for visitors. So today, we have even options to visit
the botanical gardens personally or remotely through Internet as well. Especially, it is fantastic possibility
to visit the botanical gardens not only fare from our place in our country but also abroad and - on other
continents, thousands kilometers away. No necessary money for travel and accommodation. I spent some
beautiful years in Cape Town, South Africa with the Geomatic Department of University of Cape Town.
Now I am with the Kielce University of Technology and my computer startup screen is full of
“Kirstenbosch Botanical Garden” flowers, remembering me so happy days of my life while I was walking
through this garden routes under South African sunny sky – just remembrance but so beautiful.

Fig. 3. The map and view of the Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden located in vicinity of Table Mountains.

The Kielce Botanical Garden is part of GEOPARK institution which belongs to the Kielce Municipality.
A cooperation contract was signed between GEOPARK and the University and on that base since 2014 our
B.Sc. students were involved in surveys for inventory of Kielce Botanical Garden as a part of their B.Sc.
thesis under my supervision as thesis promotor. The theses were prepared mainly by two student teams
as all required their involvement in surveys with use GNSS-RTK method and photogrammetry.

Fig. 4. The Kielce Botanical Garden parts A, B, C dedicated to different plants.
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Whole garden was divided on thematic sectors characteristic for kind of plants – bushes and trees.
Some of plants, especially small, were located in groups. Totally 17 students were surveying and
documenting the garden infrastructure and plants. Presently only part C is developed with road
infrastructure and dedicated plants.
Table 1 presents names of all B.Sc. thesis authors since 2014 till now. All these 17 students were
involved in measurements using the Kielce University of Technology GNSS and photogrammetric
equipment. All works for the garden were made in close cooperation with the garden management staff,
especially director Katarzyna Socha, M.Sc. (Fig.5).
Tab. 3. List of B.Sc. thesis students involved in the Kielce Botanical Garden inventory.
No
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10
11-12
13-14
15
16-17

B.Sc. student names
Nowak Klaudia, Potrzeszcz Magdalena
Atrasik Ilona, Flak Martyna
Adach Karolina, Armata Natalia
Bas Katarzyna, Bednarczyk Sylwia
Tomasz Walasek, Maciej Walaszczyk
Korba Wojciech, Siewierski Artur
Piotr Żychowski, Mateusz Rutkowski
Aleksandra Marchewka
Biskupska Agnieszka, Auguścik Izabela

Year of B.Sc. end
2015
2016
2016
2016
2016
2017
2017
2017
2017

Source: own study

Fig.5. Part of the Kielce Botanical Garden during inspection by the garden director Katarzyna Socha, M.Sc.

Surveys with use GNSS and photogrammetry
Measurements of infrastructure and some plants were made by Global Navigation Satellite System –
RTK method. All roads and pathways were measured with RTK accuracy of 2-3 cm as a mean error.
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Fig. 6. Part of the Kielce Botanical Garden infrastructure like road and pathways for visitors.

Photogrammetric documentation survey was applied especially for plants and their details like
flowers, fruits and leafs. All documented plants and infrastructure elements were mapped on an
orthophotomap as a reference layer.

Fig. 7. a) on left - Korean fir (in Latin -Pinus koraiensis) – sample documentation photo of whole tree,
b) on right - sample of pathway.
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Details of plants like flowers, fruits and leafs were also documented by surveying a location using
GNSS-RTK, tachymetry and photogrammetry.

Fig. 8. Japanese pine needles (in Latin - Sciadopitys verticilata) – a sample documentation photo of detail.

Fig. 9. 0n left - leaf and on right - fruit of four petal (in Latin - Rhodotypos scandens,) – a sample documentation photo
of detail.

Base map and orthophotomaps as a reference layers to mark documented plants and their groups
Base map was established in 2015 and consist of control points, borders, height contours,
infrastructure element like roads and pathways. The coordinate system 2000 and 1:500 scale were
applied.
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Fig. 10. Part of base map in scale 1:500 made by Marchewka Aleksandra.

Fig. 11. Part of orthophotomap 1:2000 with collections of chosen groups of plants marked in different colors.

As for many different applications an orthophotomap is very useful reference layer for infrastructure
elements like roads, pathways, constructions and single plants like trees and their groups as well.
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SQL data base for data storage and processing – structure and contents
The structure of established SQL base consists of the following components:
1) Plant ID number
2) Polish name
3) Latin name
4) Plant type
5) Age since planting
6) Planting date
7) Trunk dimension
8) Country of origin
9) Place of origin
10) Planting person
11) Location sector and coordinates
12) Necessary maintenance
13) Plant diseases
14) Occasional planting
15) Reminders
16) Remarks
17) Plant family
18) Plant leafs or needles
19) Plant fruits
20) Total number of plants
21) Plant category
22) Plant requirements
23) Vermins and pests for plant
24) Plant height
25) Cold and frost resistance of plant
26) Plant flourishing time
27) Plant smell
28) Photo of plant
29) Photo of plant details
30) Maintenance activity details and time
31) Plant health status
All above 31 components of data base were discussed with the garden management staff, mainly with
the garden director, Katarzyna Socha, M.Sc. Initially the base was established as the four independent
thematic bases but finally we have decided to aggregate them to one SQL base for much easier query of
data records. In 2017 some cadastral aspect will be added to the base like relevant parcel numbers and
sector borders with reference to cadastral parcels. All sectors will be defined on the orthophotomap and
area of each sector will be calculated using coordinates of their borders.
Summary
Based on the formal cooperation contract between Kielce University of Technology and GEOPARK,
Municipality, Kielce, since 2014 our B.Sc. students were involved in surveys for inventory of Kielce
Botanical garden. Since 2014 till now 17 B.Sc. students were surveying and documenting the garden
infrastructure elements and plants. The GNSS-RTK and statical methods were applied. For single plants
and their details, like leafs, fruits, needles, photogrammetry was applied. Totally 12.000 plants were
surveyed and documented individually and in groups. It has been significant contribution of our
University to the Kielce Botanical Garden. On the other hand our B.Sc. students obtained possibilities to
acquire very practical and useful experience in measurements with GNSS-RTK and statical methods,
photogrammetry and moreover in constructing and developing SQL data base of infrastructure elements,
plants and their groups.
A base map in scale 1:500 was made and orthophotomap was applied as a reference layer. For
management purposes and visitors requirements the SQL data base of plants and group of plants was
setup. The base consists of 31 components which can be used for management and guiding visitors as
well. There is a pending project about on-line interactive information table at the entrance to the garden
for visitors giving access to SQL data about plants and infrastructure. It should be also accessible through
internet.
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Recommendations and conclusions
Four main conclusions can be stated as our recommendations concerning two important and
significant tasks: support of management of the garden and help for physical and virtual visitors of
different age.
1) All surveying and positioning works should be performed continuously using GNSS and
photogrammetry as very applicable methods. Orthophotomap layer is the most understandable
form of map giving us easy orientation almost for everybody so is very applicable and helpful for
visitors. Therefore, should be used as a reference layer in electronic and printed form in folders
and leaflets.
2) There is strong need to establish the SQL data base as a very suitable tool for storage and
processing acquired data about plants and infrastructure. As of huge number of records it is
usually impossible to manage such data manually and it require a computer support with SQL
base.
3) The management activities like cuts, fertilizing, chemical protection, cold and frost protection,
watering should be guided week by week with use of SQL data base support.
4) Data of SQL base should be accessible for physical and virtual visitors of different age in different
forms especially descriptions of plants, their photos, galleries, panoramas, audio guides,
educational routes
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